Aloha!, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you signed up to join the LoveTribe
email list, Outback ... In the Temple of Venus. Don't forget to add devijuice@aol.com to your address
book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!
You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Aloha LoveTribe!

Just a quickie to let you all know...
So much new fall in now ... clothing,
shoes, boots, socks, scarves,
jewelry, handbags and other favorite
products (yes, "mens" shirts too!)
We are transitioning to fall and this is
the last week of our semi-annual
sale. (Ashland Temple Shop
continues through first Friday
weekend.)

All NEW fall merchandise 20%
off rest is 30-50% off!
Not all styles are in all shops, but if you see
something you like, you can have the local
stylist call the other shops for your size.

Iris in New JW coat, Raymond, Leslie in JW
Vest

I stopped by Outback Berkeley today and saw: Iris who holds court to assist women in
claiming their Empress energy (check out www.JoyLovePower.com, Raymond who takes
fabulous photos of peoples' style, check out www.memorybanque.com and Leslie who is a
master at assisting people in being stylish and we are blessed to have her style the
LoveTribe (you!) every Friday. All three enhancing stylin' love and beauty!
And I took some quick shots of the fab, fun, fall window and shop displays done by HsaioYee, with outfits by Leslie and headdress by Luna!
As you know we have fabulous stylists, temple tenders, circle of women to assist you.
And lucky us to have such a wonderful, multi generational, loving and stylish community to
play with! (I'm loving this bubble I live in, where we can see the rising of love amidst the
caricatures of fear/hate!)

Be Fearless - Choose Love xoxo Devi
A sneak peek into Berkeley...

New Fall Johnny Was & Biya Coats and tunics

Janska fleece coats, jackets, vest & hats

Biya coat, Giselle dress withNor coat Indigenous organic cotton outfit

So many NEW Shirts ... Eight X, Mizumi, Luchino Visconti, Rock Roll N Soul

